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 Opening the door to 

HEALTH CARE for all
The Center for Family Health is an independent, federally qualified health center that never 
turns patients away because of inability to pay. It provides comprehensive, quality medical 
care, dental services and behavioral-health assistance to more than 30,000 patients at its  
main location in Jackson, a dental center, and four school health centers.

The Center for Family Health is 
poised and ready to start putting the 
COVID-19 vaccine in patients’ arms.  

In fact, the Center has been approved 
by the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention and the Michigan 
Department of Health and Human 
Services as a vaccination site.

The Center will follow 
the MDHHS guidelines 
and first offer the 
shots to its 65-and-
older patients, said 
Dr. Rose Johnson, the 
Center’s Chief Medical 
Officer.   

When the vaccine 
arrives, we are ready

“We have the processes in place 
to give the vaccine to patients. 
Depending on the availability of the 
Covid vaccine it could be extended to 
essential workers,” Dr. Johnson said.

The Center received an initial 
shipment of 100 doses of the 
Moderna vaccine. It was used to give 
the Center’s frontline health workers 
their first of two vaccine doses. The 
second dose is due 28 days after the 
first dose.

“Our plan is to keep ordering the 
vaccine doses,” she said.  

“We are very excited about helping 
the community during this pandemic,” 
Dr. Johnson said. “Once we get enough 
vaccine doses, we can offer it to the 
community in an office visit.”

An individual could come in, request 
the vaccine and get it immediately, 
she said. n
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GET TO KNOW CFH
•   Nate Nimtz joined the Center for Family Health nine 

years ago as a temporary Greeter.

•   He moved through the ranks to his current job.  From 
Greeter, he moved to Appointment Specialist, then 
Team Leader of Appointment Specialists, and finally to 
Community Health Worker. And, while working full time, 
he earned a Bachelor’s in psychology online from the 
University of Phoenix.

•   In Nate’s supervisory role, he offers support to the Community Health 
Workers, the Behavioral Health team and the Center’s Dietitian.

•   “I am very patient-focused, and now I can advocate for patients on a 
different level.”

•   He enjoys empowering the staff to do the work and being part of the 
decision-making team to offer better care to the Center’s patients.

     “ I love our mission. I talk to people who have 
worked in other social service agencies, and they 
have lots of red tape. We don’t have that. We really 
support and help our patients.”

MEET NATE NIMTZ, SUPPORT SERVICES SUPERVISOR

Community Health Centers received federal funding support for the next 
three years. We want to thank you to our elected officials for supporting this 
work. A special thank you is extended to U.S. Senator Debbie Stabenow for 
her work leading the charge.

Please call your elected officials to say thanks for their continued support: 
U.S. Sen. Debbie Stabenow (202-224-4822), U.S. Sen. Gary Peters (202-224-
6221), and U.S. Rep. Tim Walberg (202-225-6276). Ask them to work with us 
to support Community Health Centers in vaccinating our nation’s population 
with the COVID-19 vaccines. n

News in Brief .
Updates during the pandemic
•   The following Center locations are 

open during regular hours: Downtown 
Facility, Dental Clinic and Northwest 
Community Health Center.

•   Medical appointments are available 
in Family Medicine, Pediatrics and 
Women’s Health in-person at the 
Center and virtually.

•   The Walk-In Clinic remains open  
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday.

•   You can get a flu shot curbside and  
in the Walk-In Clinic, the Dental  
Clinic and during an office visit  
with your provider.

•   The Dental Clinic is open for 
emergency and urgent needs of 
adults and children. Children also can 
be seen for routine dental care. n

Call your federal lawmakers today!

Get ready to celebrate!
Here are a few Center for Family Health 
30th Anniversary Celebration activities 
coming in March 2021:

•   Health Disparity Forum (online and 
hosted by CFH.)

•   Virtual Book Reading to Children 
(selections of books for providers to 
read in the evening on Facebook live.)

Look for details on our website and  
on Facebook. n

The Center for Family Health Pharmacy 
makes it easy for patients to pick up and 
refill their prescriptions.

Curbside pickup and home delivery of 
prescriptions are available. Just call 517-
748-5400 and choose option 3 to speak 
with a pharmacy staff member.

Prescription refills are also available by 
phone and through MyChart.

To refill a prescription (which still 
has refills available), call the Center’s 
Pharmacy at 517-748-5400. Choose 

Did you know?

option 1 to request a refill on a current 
prescription. Enter the prescription 
number or choose option 3 to speak  
to a pharmacy staff member.

A Center medical patient with a 
prescription that no longer has refills 
can request a refill online through 
MyChart or make a request by phone. n
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